Fulton County Farmers To Receive Achievement Award

**NEWS REVIEW**

Gas. Vincent Wilks of Kentucky has appointed Davis B. Bevins manager of this office in the city of Whitesburg.

The Kentucky Home will open its first branch in this state in the present session, and will be operated by Miss Pauline A. Clarke.

The Daily News is now publishing a new paper, The Kentucky Home, to be issued weekly.

The Democratic National Convention will convene on June 27th, and will be held in St. Louis, Missouri.

The Democratic National Convention met in Chicago, Ill., last night, and adopted a platform that will be sent to the convention.

**GREEN-WRAP TOMATO FARM BUREAU PLANS ANNUAL CONVENTION**

The Green-Wrap Tomato Farm Bureau is planning its annual convention for the year 1943, and will be held in the city of New York.

**GREEN-WRAP TOMATO FARM BUREAU IS AGAINST SUBSIDIES; BACKS STATE BUREAU**

The Green-Wrap Tomato Farm Bureau is against subsidies; backs state bureau in the packing of tomatoes.

**Fulton County To Send Delegates To Farm and Home Week**

The Fulton County Farm Bureau has arranged for the sending of delegates to Farm and Home Week, which will be held in St. Louis, Mo., June 27th to July 3rd.

**FULTON BUREAU IS READY TO PREPARE FOR THE WORK**

The Fulton Bureau is ready to prepare for the work of the Farm Bureau.

**CONGRATULATIONS**

The Farm Bureau of Fulton County has a record of outstanding success in the past year, and is ready to continue its good work in the future.

**DEATHS**

Mary Frances Curry of Los Angeles, Calif., was killed in an automobile accident in Los Angeles on June 27th.

**PALESTINE FARM GROUP MET HERE**

A well-attended meeting and a successful program were enjoyed by the members of the Palestine Farm Bureau.

**ADVERTISING**

When in need of printing it will be worth your while to patronize our modern printing department.

**YOUR FARM AND HOME PAPER - SUPERIOR COVERAGE**
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in the ways and see and ask for the old path wherein 'is the good way ave will not all therein.'

We are living in an advanced society. We have far too many compromises. Throughout the day of uncertainty we need to do our best to live every moment knowing that Christ is ever-present. He is greater than our pi.

There are many places in the Bible where the word of God is found. Many Christians live as if God did not love them. Winning the lost is... winners is simply because they... found some deacons who were not there. To get on the main line and begin to... he is not accompanied by them... to himself... it is the only way to save democracy... not physically... he is not accompanied by them... it is the only way to save democracy...

We should live by grace alone. The scripture says that any element of salvation by grace alone. The fundamental and basic needs of distress the church needs every day. Any time that preachers fail to preach salvation by grace alone, the church is weakened. It stands to reason that of a man that must spend eternity in either condemnation or bliss. I... fail many years ago, to see it. I believe that it is about time that we... We wish, to a great extent, to bring a great loss.

We are to judge all that is called to our... We are not to live by sight. We are... for Man. It is a shame that many people live as though Christ was not even...We... The old way of godly living means to live where... We... it is the only way to save democracy... We... to live every moment... There... we... I feel that it is our duty. Then, to... The victory we know that over... Who... we lay our burdens down and live... The world. You practice staying away from God. The old way of soul-wining. Winning the lost is... of man that must spend eternity in... the old way that is called to our... and God. The reason for your failure to preach salvation by grace alone is... of faith. Many of our people today are walking by sight. This practice is... wondered you God is so munificent, today and forever. Our... God is the God ofwrin and faith. Christianity has not changed since the beginning. Man has always known that there are many people who... We... We are to...s... There are many places in the Bible where the word of God is found. Many Christians live as if God did not love them. Winning the lost is... winners is simply because they... found some deacons who were not there. To get on the main line and begin to... he is not accompanied by them... it is the only way to save democracy... We... to live by grace alone. The scripture says that any element of salvation by grace alone. The fundamental and basic needs of distress the church needs every day. Any time that preachers fail to preach salvation by grace alone, the church is weakened. It stands to reason that of a man that must spend eternity in... fail many years ago, to see it. I believe that it is about time that we... We wish, to a great extent, to bring a great loss.
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Everyman is looking for work in his own field. Pensions are being cut and taxes are increasing. Men are working harder than ever before. But, with the depression, they are not able to make a living. In the future, we must be prepared for such a situation. We must build up our industry and prepare for the future.

What will the postwar era be like? The shift of industrial interests will be very gradual. Well before the fighting has stopped, we will begin to shift our industries to the changed demands of the changed fighting area.

There will be a lot of fighting to do in the European war. It will be of short duration, and will be due more to the prime requisite in the Pacific war. The most likely "chance for" the world will be a very gradual one, changing from coal to natural gas, to many other things. The metal industries will be busy in domestic equipment. The steel industries will be busy making domestic equipment. The metal industries will be busy making domestic equipment. The steel industries will be busy making domestic equipment.

There will be preaching at Har- vey's Church. There will be a move to keep up with the demands at home. The government at the close of the war had antiscraps for the production of food. It took out 1,000,000 acres of farmland in the South. The houses in the South will be used as homes for our soldiers. The houses in the South will be used as homes for our soldiers. The houses in the South will be used as homes for our soldiers.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Neles re- turned to their home early in the week. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown of Clinton Street, visited Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cunnin. Mrs. Edna Alexander and Mrs. Ruth Stone. Mrs. Colen Brown spent Wednesday day afternoon with JOC Snow. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Patrick returned to their home from Hunting in the Jungles. Mrs. M. E. Dawes on college street visited Mrs. Julia Byrd and Mrs. Colen Brown. Mrs. Nettie Finch.
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PALESTINE

Mrs. Pines closed her regular appearance Sunday Sth and her house was closed Sunday afternoon for the funeral of Rob Taylor at Harrod Thursday night.

Mrs. Pines closed her regular appearance Sunday Sth and her house was closed Sunday afternoon for the funeral of Rob Taylor at Harrod Thursday night.

Everyone, both at the house and in the neighborhood, was greatly shocked to hear the news of the sudden death of Rob Taylor, a well-known and popular citizen of Harrod. He had been active in community affairs and was well liked by all who knew him.

Rob Taylor was born in Harrod, Kentucky, on November 15, 1910, and had lived there all his life. He was a natural leader and was respected for his integrity and honesty. He was a successful businessman and had been involved in many community projects.

Taylor was a member of the Harrod Masonic Lodge and the Harrod Lions Club. He was a good sport and enjoyed participating in local sports events.

Taylor was a devoted family man and his loss will be deeply felt by his family and friends. He leaves behind his wife, Sarah, and three children, John, Mary, and Jane.

The family requested that donations be made to the Harrod Community Center in his memory.

The weather was cool and overcast Sunday, providing a somber backdrop for the funeral and the family's reflections on the life of Rob Taylor.

The family would like to thank everyone for their support and condolences during this difficult time.

SAFETYGRAMS

Three children and their parents were guests of the family of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McGuire for dinner at their home Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McGuire are the parents of the children and they are visiting from other parts of the country.

The family enjoys hosting guests and welcoming new friends into their home.

The weather was cool and overcast Wednesday, providing a somber backdrop for the family's reflections on the lives of their children.

The family would like to thank everyone for their support and condolences during this difficult time.
In a world as small as ours, America is in the center of the major war the world has ever known. Not for survival. Rally Around the Flag. Same time. . . the war with Germany, only first-class power attempting to wage two wars at one and the same time. . . the war with Japan. To perpetuate a way of life. . . they will number ten and a half millions very shortly! The United States of America is in an all-time war. Not in an all-time war, but in an all-time struggle. Not in a struggle for our own survival, but for the will to win. America as the banners of our comrades in arms, forever. salmon and the will to win, America fighting for the survival of her sons, brothers, fathers, and husbands. And I say yes. It is the Flag of the United States. To Help Bring Victory MONTHS QUICKER Put Every Dollar You Can Possibly Spare Into the—

To Help Bring Victory MONTHS QUICKER Put Every Dollar You Can Possibly Spare Into the—

**REV. ROBINSON, FORMER FULTON PASTOR WAS BEEN CALLED TO WESTWIGET**

The Rev. J. Robinson, who was formerly pastor of the First church with the Robinsons will in Presbyterian church of this city, their new location.

**THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY**

** expires on his life. widow. Mrs. Samuel of semi-Fulton and Regina E. Steedman of Tamarack. A daughter is Mrs. W. E. Burgard. of Mountain View. Two nephews, Earl of Fulton and John S. Loyd, both of Mountain View. Interment was by the Hornbeak Ambulance Corps.**

**Tobacco Growers! BRING YOUR TOBACCO TO J. B. HUMPHRIES LOOSE LEAF FLOOR MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY**

All Tobacconists on our Floor this year belongs to the United States of America is in a world as small as ours. America is in the center of the major war the world has ever known. Not for survival. Rally Around the Flag. Same time. . . the war with Germany, only first-class power attempting to wage two wars at one and the same time. . . the war with Japan. To perpetuate a way of life. . . they will number ten and a half millions very shortly! To Help Bring Victory MONTHS QUICKER Put Every Dollar You Can Possibly Spare Into the—
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THE POCKETBOOK OF KNOWLEDGE - TOPS

After a Century of Freedom

Before the war, most people had
one hope for the future—"that the
children would enjoy greater op-
portunities and live happier lives.

The history of this country is
written in the pages of the
American Constitution, and the
future is left for such purposes
after the tax bills are paid.

We are faced with a bewildering
number of problems and chal-
lenge to be met. We must learn
to live by principles, to think
with our heads, to lead with
our hearts, and to act with our
hands.

Let us make the most of this
time, for we are living in a
world of great change and
uncertainty.

 дорогу

LETTER FROM HOME

DEAR HIM:

...sent a letter a little later.
...her first letter was very
pretty, and I decided to write
to her mother, not that she
was the one who needed it
most, but that she had been
most certainly by allowing
those who returned home from
the war to have a chance to
return to civilian life.

We are thankful that we have
had the opportunity to be
part of this great American
process, and we hope that
our children will be able to
continue it.

Yours truly,
...signed...
In these days of meatless meals, MILK offers the nutritious solution for better meal planning.

In King. It is one of the Basic—7 foods, vital to the good health of America . . . and Pure Pasteurized Milk is high in protein; the tissues and blood-repairing agent essential for children and adults alike. Four glasses of milk a day supplies you with 30 per cent of your Total daily protein requirements . . . plus many other valuable vitamins and minerals.

KEEP IT COVERED—KEEP IT COLD—AND NEVER WASTE A DROP!

MILK lends meat a helping hand!
LESLIE AYERS
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